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Ohio executive has 'mild' heart attack

On the cover

II

COLUMBUS, Ohio (BP)-Tal Bonham, 49,

He was in th e coronary care unit o f a Col-

exec utive secretary of th e State Convention

umbia hospital for three days, and was moved to a private room Oct. 31 . Bo nham , who

of Ohio, is recuperating following a " mild
heart attack" Oct. 28.
Bonha m was stricken du ring th e early
morning hours following his return to Columbus from Vandalia, where the annual
meeting of the state convention had concluded the nigh t before.

has been executive of th e sta te co nve nti on

three a nd a half years, is expected to be
hospitalized fo r two to three \veeks.
Bonham is a former pastor of Sou thside
C hurch, Pine Bluff, and a past presid ent of

the state co nven tion.

Annuity Board to add personnel, undergo changes

a
~

~
Rich l. Kind. pastor of

First,

his wife, Kay, daughter, Sarah Vi, an d
infant son, Barry Richard, were among
1.420 Arkansas Baptists who registered
for the J30th annual session of the
Arkan sas Baptist State Convenrion Nov.
8-10 in Pine Bluff. Elected as convention
officers were }on Stubblefield (standing).
presiden~

}esse Reed (seated righU, first

vice president. and John McClanahan
(seated leh), second vice president.

In this issue
6 Prison takeover
Cummins State Prison at Grady was invaded
Oct. 27 by nearly 100 Baptist laymen for the
third annual prison crusade, led by Southern
Baptist evangelist Freddie Gage. Recorded
decisions totaled 270.

7-11 ABSC report
Messengers to the 1983 Arlw!sas Baptist State
Convention settled the controversy over
whether Southern Baptist College in Walnut
Ridge would be allowed to move toward
establishing fo ur-year programs.

AMAR1LLO, Texas (B PI-The Annuity july, addi tional funds will be needed to proBoard will add personnel and undergo mote th e ne-.v program to Southern Baptist
organization changes in 1984 to meet the in- churches.
creased markeling and servicing demands of · Morgan announced th e crea tion of th e
Southern Baptist ret irement and insurance special services department. Directed by
programs.
former communications director, Bobbie
In th eir fa ll meeting, tru stees approved a Burkett, th e new departnlent will develop a
13 percent budget increase w hich will aiiOVt' "comprehensive program of ministering to
the board to add 21 new staff positions and Southern Baptist retirees."
more WATS lines and increase funding for
Trustees also approved a 13th check to be
direct mailing.
pa id in December. Th e check, a result of
Th e S10 million budget represents a Sl. 2 good investment earn ings for the yea r, will
million increase over the 1983 operating ex- amount to 10 percent of th e an nual benefit
penses. Morgan added that, with the ap- of annuitants on roll as of Nov. 30, 1983, and
proval of the new church annuity plan last
those funded prior to Jan. 1, 1980.

Former SBC president announces retirement
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-H. Fra nklin
Paschall, preside nt of the Southern Baptist
Convention for two years (1966-68) and
pastor of Fi~ Church, Nashville, Tenn., since
1956, announced Oct. 30 he is taking early
retirement.
Paschall cited the need for a more simple
lifestyle after 43 years as a " busy pastor", a
desire to continue his " ministry at large", th e
fact that he will be 62 next May, and the
" health and read in ess" of First Church,
Nashville, to enter its "greatest era of opportunity''as four factors influencing his decision
to retire Dec 31 after 28 years as pastor.

Bellevue votes for move to Memphis suburbs
MEMPHIS, Te nn . (BP)-Members of Bellevue Baptist Church, the largest Southern
Baptist congregation east of the Mississippi
River, have voted to move from their 76-yearold midtOVt'n location · to a 265-ac re site
bordering 1-40, just east of th e city limits.
Adrian Rogers, pastor of the 14,000member church and the 1980 president of
the Southern Baptist Convention, attributed
th~ decision to the cost of property Bellevue
desired for expansion in its present location
and to the leadership of God to consider
other options.
The church is expected to remai n on 25
acres in midtown for at least three years
while the congregation raises money to
move to the S1.5 million location .
At a news conference Rogers said th e
possibility of building elsewhere was new,
arising when the church discovered owners
wanted $2.5 mi llion for two acres they need
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His 0\\ln health is reported to be excellent.
In addition to heading the Southern Bapti st Convention as president, he held major
positions with the Ken tu cky and Tennessee
state Baptist conven tions and the Bapti st
World All iance. He has been a tru stee to
numerous Bapti st institutions, including Belmont College, Baptist Hospi tal an d the Baptist Sunday School Boa rd , all in Nashvi lle.
He was a member of the Executi ve Commi ttee of th e Southern Baptist Convention,
1972-79.
The Paschalls plan to rema in in Nashville
and continu e as members in First Bapti st.

ed for expansion.
The church will continue to provide a
ministry to the midtOVt'n area after th e new
complex is constructed, Rogers indicated,
but did not e labora te. He also declined to
estimate the value of the cu rrent propen.y.
Rogers emphasized th e expanded faci lities
a re needed to support th e plans Bellevue envisio ns during the next decade.
"We want to win and baptize at least
10,000 persons. We also have a burden for
worl d missions and wa nt to contribute at
least $20 million to that cause. We also want
to expan'd our worship and Sunday school
facilities."
The church has been considering a 10,000
seat aud itorium si nce Rogers began
preaching three se rvices each Sunday morning to overflow audiences.
Rogers said he could give no specific cost
or timetable at the present for constructing
and movi ng to the new church complex.
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7983 Con vention avoids serious rift

Prior to the annual meeting of the Arkansas Bapti st State
Convention, it appeared that, regardless of the outcome of the
vote respecting Southern Baptist College becoming a senior
institution, a major rift would occur. The rift was diverted
prima rily by the efforts of Executive Director Don Moore, SBC
President Jimmy Draper and Executive Board President Ken Lilly. Other significa nt business actions were th e passage of a S10.8
million budget and the placing of th e Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine permanently under a separate board. It is clea r,
however, that Arkansas Baptist churches must provi de greater
percentages of their church budget to carry o ut th e lord's work
in Arkansas and around the world .
Both Dr. Moore and Dr. Draper deserve th e praise of
Arkansas Baptists for th eir stress on unity, love and cooperation, in the face of differing opinions. Thi s emphasis defused
much of the hostility wh ich was apparent before their messages
were presented.
Arkansas Baptists have made a decision . Southern Baptist
College will be a four-year institution. This matter should be
settled for every Arka nsas Baptist. Those who opposed th is
recommendation and worked against it, should work equally
as hard to carry out the decision of our convention.
The passage of the $10.8 million budget fo r 1984 is of great
significance, since it guarantees the continuation of all the
things Arkan sa s Baptists are doing together fo r th e Lord. Based on current projections, nex t year's budget should be easily
attainable. It is essential. however, that our income increase
at a much more rapid pace in the years ahead th an in the past.
Four factors are involved: ( 1) th e annual increase of threefourths of one percent to the Southern Baptist Cooperative Program; (2) the need of our Conve ntion to provide an additional
$200,000 for ministerial retirem en t in 1988; (3) normal growth
and innation which will impact on every area of wo rk funded
by the Cooperative Program; and (4) th e necessity of increasing Southern Baptist College's ba se by S 102,000 try 1989.
Each of I he areas of increase is necessary and va lid. Arkan sas Bapti sts can easily meet the needs, provided all our churches will increase their percentage of giving to th e Cooperative
Program annually. For the past several year>, the budget of the

J. Everen Sneed

Arkansas Baptist State Convention has grown by nine to twelve
percent. If the budget grows by IS percent annually, we will
be able to provide funding in each of these areas without
difficulty.
Another significant development at th is year's convention
was the establishment of a separate board on a pem1anent basis
for the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine. We want to express our
gratitud e to the numerous study committ ees and to the
messenge r> for th is action. The purpose of the ABN Is to serve
th e people of Arkansas. We believe the three year> 've have
functioned under a separate board proves that \ve can do so
more effectively under this structure.
Every conventio n needs one agency to objectively evaluate
the work of ail its institutions. A separate board helps to assure
total freedom in repo rting and evaluating the events that take
place in Baptist life. We pledge to do our best to serve the
welfare of all Arkansas Baptists.
President Dillard Miller did a fine job in presiding over the
co nvention. His humor and parliamentary skill served to relax
messenge~ in times of tension.
Th e messages of the 1983 convention were outstanding.
Presiden t Dillard Miller's address was masterful and the annual
sermon inspiring. The Bible teaching of Lewis Drummond was
both inform ational and scholarly.
The Pastors' Conference, under the direction of Bill Sutton, provided real help for pastor>. Th is, also, prepared the way
for a more positive convention.
Our Conve ntion will be In good hands next year under
the d irect ion of Convention President jon Stubblefield, pastor
of Central Church, Magnolia; Fir>t Vice President jesse Reed,
retired Evangelism secretary; and Second Vice President john
McClanahan, pastor the Fir>t Church, Pine Bluff. Executive
Board President Jerry Wilson, pastor, West Side Chunch, El
Dorado, completes the slate of outstanding officer> who will
guide us in 1984.
We believe th at Arkansas Baptists can do anything God
wan ts them to do. The key Is to walk together In the spirit of
unity and love. If this spirit prevail s, the coming year will be
one in which Arkansas Baptists will serve the lord successfully.
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Crucial Questions
for Christians

One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant

by Glen D. McGriff
Or. McGriff how can a pastor deal w ith

The commitm ent to be different
A disturbing headline appeared in the
Chronicle of Higher Education , the widely·
read journal for college and university faculty

and staff members. It read, "Colleges to be
'More and More Alike' by the Yea r 2000.

Researcher

Sa~:·

Th is headline is undoubtedly disturbing to
most educa tors because diversity has long
been viewed as one of the strengths of th e
American system of higher education . It

should be even more disturbing to Christian
educatprs, if its prophecy means \ve will
have a decl ine in distindly Christian colleges
and universities.
The article is a report on a recent ly

published book. Main taining Diversity in
Higher Education, by Robert Birnbaum, pro·
fessor of higher education at Columbia
University. Birnbaum repons a decline...i n
behveen 1960 and 1980 in the eight
states he singled out for study. He pred icts
that even more of th is dive~ity will disappear before the year 2<XXl, with feo.ver institu·
tiona! types and with institutions looking
more and more alike.
He vieo.vs w ith alarm the growing sameness
of state community colleges, and the failure
of state gove rnments to create new,
experimen tal-type colleges. He cites the
sharp decline in the number of
dive~ity

stress when he knows God has called him

single-sex colleges and the growing tendency of all colleges to try to become carbon
copies of th e larger comp rehen sive institutions, offering all things to all st udents.
Although I have no t read Professo r Birn baum's book, it was disappointing to me that
the anicle made no reference to Christian
co lleges and universities or even to " va lueoriented" institution s. Ouachita Bapti st
University's main reason for existence is to
place quality education in a Christian
con text.
If this kind of diversity in higher education
is scheduled more and more to disappear
by the year 2000, we need some modern
Paul Reveres to take an urgent warning
message throughout the land. Instead of
" The British are coming! " the message
should be " Uniformity is coming!" Although
eco nomists tell us in G resham's law that bad
money drives good money out of circula tion,
it does not have tO foiiQ\v tha t bad education drives good education out of existence.
I remain convinced that. as Ouac hita
holds true to its Christian commitment, its
suppon will not d iminish, but wi ll grow
stronger year by year.
Dan iel R. Grant is president of Ouachita
Baptist University.

Open Your Hand Wide
to the Children
1983 Thanksgiving
Offering

to prea ch and is confident of being where

God wills at the present, but a group in the
church is able to acquire a majority YOte for
his terminati on?
You r question is one
of great concern
amo ng leaders o f
denominations th at
have congregational
government. Serious
conside rat ion is being
given to find ways to
deal wi th the problem . Many state con·
ventions are establi sh·
ing
specific
ap McGriff
proaches to assist.
Brooks Faulkne r of th e Baptist Sunday

School Board has written a very helpful book
entitl ed Stress in the Ministr y, H e has also
given much time in assessing the problem
of involuntary termination of staff members.
Brooks will pan icipate on the conference
program dealing with Stress in the Mini stry
schedu led for Nov. 21-22 .
The confe rence is spo nsored by the
Mini stry of Crisis Suppon and will meet at
Fi~t Church in linle Rock. Or. Faulkner will
address the subject of your question.
In addi tion to Faulkner, Jack and Ba rbara
Taylor, authors and international conference
leade~. will panicipate on the program. The
co nference will deal with survival in the
ministry both from a spi ritual and a profes·
sio nal perspective. There will also be special
conferences for church staff members and
wiv~ of ch urch staff members.
This conference is an effo n of this depanment and the Arka nsas Baptist State Convention to deal with th e problem raised in your
letter.

Gle n D. McGriff is director of the
Mini st ry of Crisis Support, Arkansas Baptist State Co nve ntion.
Inquiries, comments or questions to be used anon ymously in rh is column should be
sent ro Quest ion, Ministry of Crisis Support,
Medical Towers Building. Suire 660, 960 1 lile
Drive, lillie Rock. AR 72205.

New well brings relief

Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care Services
Arkansas Baptist Home for Children
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Poveny-stricken Alto Alegre, Brazil, has a
new well dug with Southern Baptist relief
funds. The 60-family com munity previously
was without wa ter, ligh ts and sa nitation
fa cilities. Now th ey have a well, a 1,500gallon water tank and public fountain s.
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You'll be glad
to know...
by Don Moore
... He was there! He
filled with life His
Word! This began in
the fine Pastor's Con-

ference

and

co n-

tinued through the
Convention. Th e major th emes of His
teachings owere so em-

phasized He found little diffic ulty gening into what was said. The
repeated appeals for

Moore
us to reach th e lost seemed more than ordinary convention words. We may be more

deeply a nd lastingly committed to th is than

we have been in a while. I pray so! Our poor
record in thi s area the past yea r reflects the
obvious need of every one of us to be tou ch·
ed anew with "first love" zeal. This may have
begun during the days of our Conferences

and Convention .
Th e other area so dear to the heart of our

lord Jesus is the fellowsh ip and relat ionships
within His body. He was there to prompt

respect and restraint. He was there to impart
grace when someone had to lose. He was
there when Keith Parks shared what He was
doing through ou r missiona ries around th e
world. When th e call came for blankets and
rice to be distributed by our missionaries in
Ghana, He was the re. Our people immediately responded wi th His compassion.
. . . Why was he there! Because He said He
would be. But more th an that, God
manifested Himself because we asked Him
to. Th is makes the difference. May th is experience prompt us to more vigorous prayer.
The convention was good! It could have
been great! Great commitments -were made:
the new budget, th e app roval of Southern
Baptist College fo r four year status, the election of a wonderful slate of officers, and the
filling of the Sunday School and Evangelism
positions. The 1,420 messe ngers (a record)
who made these commi tme nts must follow
up by leading their churches to greater financial and prayer support . Simply voting wha t
-we want will not accomplish what -we want.
Now, we must all go to wo rk.
We owe an unbelieva ble debt of gratitude
to Dillard Miller an d Ken lilly fo r the
unusually high price th ey have paid to be
conscientious leaders for us.
I am very excited ove r ou r new officers,
our new employees and the new yea r In
wh ic h we should all be able to work with
considerably more freedom . Join me in
prayer for massive spiritual gains th is year!

Don -:Moore ' is hrcu tive Director of th e
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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Jonesboro crusade called SBC's largest in 1982-83
by J. Everett Sneed

A revival held last March at Central
Church, Jonesboro, may have produced the
la rgest number of decisions of any revival in
the Southern Baptist Convention last year.
The revival, conducted by !:vangel ist Paul
Jackson of Linle Rock, resulted in more than
2,000 decisions, at least 512 of which were
professio ns of faith.
Cla rence Shell, director of Evangelism for
the Arkansa1 Baptist State Convention said,
" I know of no other church revival which
produced this type of results anywhere in the
Southern Baptist Conventio n."
The Statistics Department of the Home
Mission Board, Atlanta, Ga., said that th ey
had not yet received notification of any
revival of this magnitude for the 1982-83
church year (Oct. 1, 19B2 to Sept. 30, 19B3).
last year, 46,520 revivals we re held in
Southern Baptist chu rches. There were
29,2S 1 churches which reponed holding
one or more revivals, representing 80.1 perce nt of the chu rches in the Southern Baptist Convention.
The Jonesboro revival was originally
scheduled for March 21 through 28, but,
because of the results, jackson returned for
an additional eight days.
The services all took place in the Central
Church which has a seating capacity of 1300
people in the sanctuary. For several nights
facilities were provided for an overflow
crowd, who watched by closed circuit TV.
It is estimated that nearly 2,000 people were
present on some evenings of the revival.
Jonesboro is a city of approximately
2S,OOO people. It is estimated that more than
10,000 different people were present for one
of more services during the revival.
Central Church averaged approximately
650 in Sunday School prior to the revival.
Since the reviva l the church ha.s been averag·
ing about 800, representing more than a 20
pe rcent increase in attendance.
The revival impacted upon the entire area.
At least six other churches churches besides
Central baptized as a result of the revival.
Approximately SO young people from Rec·
tor made professions of faith . Jackson spoke
at the Recto r High School on drug abuse.
The football coach brought three bus loads
of young people to hear Jackson.
" One of the reasons we had a great
revival," Jackson observed, "was that Pastor
Wilbu r Herring and his staff made a comit·
ment to follow ou r revival preparation plans
to th e lener. We don't claim to know
everything about revival preparation and
eva ngelism, but we have learned a great deal
in th e years that we have been In full time
eva ngelism:·
Jackson, 28, has been in evangelism since
he was t 7 years old. In high sc hool he had
visions of being a football star, but knee
surgery stopped him from receiving All-State
honors in his senior year.

The evangelist is the son of Johnny
Jackson, pastor of Forest Highlands Church,
little Rock, and past president of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
Jackson's credentials are not those of most
full-time evangelists. "The lord didn't have
to pull met out of the gutter, or rescue me
from prison - other than the prison of sin.
I became a Christian at the age of seven, but
I had a lot of growing before 1 found what
the lord really wanted me to do;· Jackson
said.
"The last three or four years," jackson
continued, " I began to realize that the Lord
wanted me to specialize in reaping the
harvest In churches or area revivals where
people really desired to see large numbers
of people saved. At first, I was somewhat
frightened , because it is easy to measure
numerical results. There are many things
which happen in a church that can not be
measured numerically, but when a man says
that he is called to reap the harvest, this can
and will be measured:'
Jackson says that there are three keys to
reaping a great revival harvest. " First, there
must be penetration of the secular society.
Plans must be made to impact both the
you th and adult culture in order to have
great results."
Jackson feels that this penetration must be
done by the evangelist himself. " The
evangelist must be aggressive enough to go
in and do th is, otherwise, there will be very
little results:•
According to Jackson, the second key to
a revival in wh ich large numbers of people
are saved I ~ " proclamation of God's Word
in freedom : · He said, " There Jre many
things which can be done to prepare for a
revival, but great revivals take place where
there is an anointed man preaching who has
the gift of evangelism:•
Jackson believes that the third ingredient
of a great revival ls." preservatlon of results."
He said, "This goes with preparation •nd
hard work. There Is no substitute for hard
work. The variable in any revival Is work.
People are lost. The Holy Spirit Is always present to do his work. People are Interested In
knowing how to be saved. But God's peopie sometimes lack coinmitment.
"The greatest single otHtacle to any revival
is getting people to believe that large
numbers of people will be saved and work·
ing to accomplish th is. Finances are the least
problem. It is much easier to get people to
give money than It is to get them to work: '
Evangelism Secretary Shell has asked
Jackson to hold more revivals In Arkan,.s
because of the excellent results he Is having. In 1964 Jackson will be conducting
seven revivals within the state.
J. EvereH Sneed Is editor of the Ark•nsu
Boptist Nowsmopzlne
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Prison ' takeover' results in 225 professions of faith
by Ma rk Kelly
the streets of their com munities eventually;•
he says. " To a great exte nt, the kind of per-

Nearly 100 Southern Bapti st laymen from

fou r states overran Cummins State Prison at
Grady Oct. 27.

so n th ey will ~ depends on the reception
they w 111 get from church and COI'flm unity."

Under the leadership of senior chaplain
De--vie W illiams. the men occupied the

made professions of faith, and 45 had reaffi rmed th ei r commitments to God.
The invasion was pan of a four-day

A noth er factor is the kind of experience
a man has while imprisoned, Williams continues. Many inmates have been written off
by their families, leaving them isolated and
alon e, aware of no one who cares. Th at
makes them oPen to Christian love.
" In mates need to know there are people
ou tside willing to give time and mo ney to

crusade featuring Southern Baptist evangelist
Freddie Gage. Gage. Texas pastor Paul Carlin

help people who are wi lling to change.'' says
Sargent. He ~ l ieves Arkansas Baptists have

penitentiary for four days. sharing their fait h.

d istributing literature and li stening to th e
inmates.

When the seige was over, 225 inmates had

an d fifty laymen from Arkansas, Oklahoma ,

Texas and Georgia joined forces with
chaplain Willia ms and his nearly 50-man

f

volunteer ministry force to conduct five \\'Or·

j

ship services and four days of visitation in
the barracks of the 1,800-inmate peniten ·

~

tiary, located southeast of Pine Bluff.
~
At least 25 persons professing faith in Jesus
Ernie Bradshaw, a member of First
\vere to be baptized the wee kend following
Ch urch, Dumas, counsels with a man
the crusade, which was the third such event
imprisoned at Cummins State Prison.
at Cummins in as many years.
Fu lly half the 100-man lay contingent inplains Brad shaw, ' ' but I knew God wan ted
me to pa rt icipate." When the Brotherhood
tends to maintain weekly contact w ith the
inmate population, in conjunction with a group from First Church decided to join in
"care committee" composed of Christian in - the revi va l, Bradshaw threw in his lot as well.
mates, to follow up o n decisions made dur" I was nervous as a cat at the orient ation
ing the crusade.
session," Bradshaw reca ll s. " Th e closer time
Those laymen, hmvever, are simply main·
came to go, the more afraid I became-not
raining commitm ents to ministry made long of the inmates, but of what I would say to
before the crusade, says Chaplai n Williams,
them to open the door and talk about Chri st.
who has served at the Cummins Unit for 14
" I \o"VOndered, 'What do I have in common
with th em?' "
yea rs.
" Ffee\vorld " volunteers, those not a part
Bradshaw says he almost backed out w hen
of the inmate population, conduct 11 difthe time came to leave th e prison Chapel and
fe rent services at Cummins each Saturday, go into th e barracks, but recalls that his fear
in addit ion to visitation at other tim es dur- disappeared when the steel gate closed
ing the \Yeek, according to Williams. Ten are
behind him . The visit we nt we ll; the revival
resulted in 60 professions of faith; and Bradtrained lay chaplains who \YOrk one-on-one
with inmates. Only two are ordained
shaw has been back almost every week since
ministers. The others are businessmen,
fo r three yea rs.
" I'd li ved around here all my life, driven
laborers, farmers and th e like. One is a
former Cumm ins inmate.
past this place a thousand times. I never stopThey work in conjunction with seve n in - ped to consider there were peop le in here
mate comm ittees to minister on a regul ar who we re lost," he says. " But there are
basis to the needs of the pe~ns detained · human beings in here, real people, dying
and going to hell. And we ca n do somet hing
at the prison.
One of those volunteers is Ernie Bradshaw, abou t that. They're not animals."
a 34-year-old farmer who lives at Gould, just
In fad, inmates are no different from
a few miles across the flat Arkansas cotton
anyone on the o utsid e, says Chaplain
fields from the prison's fences.
Williams. " Men from all kin d s of
backgrounds com mit all kinds of crimes. We
Bradshaw is typical of many Southern Baptist laymen. Married, with a fou r-year-old
don!t ask what they did. We just accept th em
daughter, he is a life-long Southern Baptist as human beings.
and a member of First Baptist Church,
"So me of the men here are really sea rDumas.
ching. They're unhappy people looking for
Since his conversion at age 14, Bradshaw something solid in their lives;· Williams conhad "dilly-dallied around at bei ng a Chris- ti nues. " like people on the outside, they will
tia n, putting the lord on th e back burner"
ope n up and talk when th ey trust yo u and
until1981, when Chaplai n Williams sent out feel li ke you can help them :·
Chaplain Williams believes many Southern
a call for volunteers to help with hi s first
prison revival.
Baptist churches do not see the " tremen " I was a real low-key Christian, not th e dous ministry opponu nities" prisons present.
kind of guy that did a lot of witn essi ng," ex" Virtually all th ese men will go back onto
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proven their concern through their contributions and involvement with the inmates.
" Rehabilitation is nothing more than a
change of behavior/' Sa rgent insists. " it
comes from within .
'We can't rehabi litate anyone, but we can
assist him if he wa nts to cha nge. Revivals are
one thing that helps people change:·
Each cru sade makes a noticeable differe nce in the priso n pop ulation, according
to Sargent. For weeks after each series of
meetings. disciplinary cases drop from as

many as 100 a day to only 20 or 30.
" We see a cha nge in att itud e and
behavio r," he says. " You see inmates and

freeworld people counseling in the halls.
That's good . We need to bri ng 'outsiders in
here like this. It's in eo.teryone's best interests."
" The greatest rehabilitation program in the
\o"VOrld is for ~ man to accept Ch rist;' insists
Bradshaw. " The inmates who get seriously
involved in the chapel program don' t come
back after release. They make it on the
outside.
" But coming to prison isn' t so mething a
lot of people want to do because you have

to deal with people's pain and hurt," Bradshaw co ntinues. Most of the time it boi ls
down to just listening."
Men who become Christians in prison are
enthusiastic about their Christian ex-

perience. says Williams. " They've bee n
d ramatically changed from d issatisfaction,
struggle and misery and have discovered
something new an d vita l in their lives. You
can see an d feel their enthusiasm.
Ernie Bradshaw might agree. His Christian

experience has been affected by prison, too,
though in another way. " I'm no super·
Ch ristian do·gooder:' he exp lai ns. " like
most people, I have trouble with my every-

day wa lk with the I.Drd.
" What I found out was that you're never

good enough. Working here has bee n one
of the greatest spiritual ex periences of my
life. Coming once a ~k on Thursday night
has meant as much to my Christian maturi -

ty as anything.
" Now, for a cha nge, I'm giving instead of
taking."

Mark Kolly is an lntorn with tho Arunsas
Baptist New!:magazine.
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Messengers settle four-year college issue,
elect Magnolia pastor president
by Betty
Messe ngers to the an nual meeting of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, meeting
in Pine Bluff, voted Nov. 10 to let Southern
Ba ptist Co ll ege at Walnut Ridge proceed
with a phased-in plan to offer four-year
cou"es of st ud y. By a vote of 617 to 577 the
body accepted the ABSC Exec utive Boa rd 's
recommendation. Another proposal fo r fouryea r statu s for th e state convention-owned
junior college to move to four yea r status
was rejected narrowly at last year's meeting.
Bo th the outgoing president of the Executive Board and th e newly-elected state
convention president said they saw the revised pla n as a good one. Ken Lilly. a Fort Smith
physicia n who has headed the Executive
Board for two yea rs told messengers the
much-deba ted issue had been settled by
th eir vote. Dr. lilly announced th e results
of the secret ballot vote and then called th e
attention of the messengers to "some problems down th e line" because increases
already were committed for some other
needs. He appealed to Arkansas Baptist s to
increase giving by each church by one percen t each yea r to make all the programs
possible.
He said he was not attributing the problems to the action , which will require an
additional $102,000 as programs are begun
in 1987-90. Rather, he explaind, he wanted
Arka nsas Baptists to be aware that Southern
College's expansion was not the only new
committment of funds during the next few
years. He listed increased commitments by

Messengers, such as Norman Lewis, had ac·
cess to any discussion through the use of
microphones stategically placed on the floor
of the convention hall.
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J. Kenned y

local chu rches to annuity programs for staff
because of government regulation changes
and revenues to be replaced for the state
convention's senior institution as student
populatio n declines.ollege's plan to move
to four·yea r status was approved

by Arkan ·

sas Baptist State Convention messengers
Wednesday morning. Nov. 10. The vote was
617 for the proposal and 577 against ,
"We've settled the issue here today," Ex·
ecutive Board Presid e nt Ken lilly announced to messenge" at the !30th a nnual state
convention. Or. lilly referred to the
sometim es heated disagreements a bout the
plan over the past 18 months.
The vote was taken after a surprise mo.

tlon to cut off debate after only two
messenge" had spoken to the proposal, one
for a nd one against.
Southern College's original proposal to

change their Junior colleg' .status was
brought through channels ;.•st ,yea r and
recommended to the me!~ge" by the

con ~ention 's Executive Board. Messengers,

however, turned it down ~4~ votes.
The board of trustees of S1'111tbern Baptist
College, one of two schools the convention
owns, voted in May of 1981 to initiate-fouryea r programs. A com mittee out of the convention's Executive Board~s appointed to
do a feas ibility stud y. Bas on the fi nd ings
of a n independent researc "11 they hlned,
the com mittee voted unani ~.tsiY to deny
th e request by the college.
However, the college secured an appropriation of up to S1,000,000 in federal
Title Ill funds and the study committee
reversed itself. As called for by the convention 's const itution, the plan then had to be
approved by the Executive Board's Program
Comm ittee, who recommended It to the full

Executive Board. A lengthy discussion In an
Executive Boar-J meeting Aug. 26,1982,
resulted in a vote of 40-23 to recommend
Southern's program expansion to the
convention.
Jon M. Stubblefield of Magnolia, who was
elected president of the convention at the
meeting. echoed the call for increased ~iv·
ing to the Cooperative Program. " To do all
we are committing to do, \\'C must increase
giving." he said. "I ~I the messenge" were
saying something positive in that vote-that
we can support all our work: '
Heated debate on the Southern College
proposal was predicted for the !30th annual
meeting. but a surprise motion by Paul
Sanders of Little Rock haUed debate after on·
ly two messenge" had spoken to the issue.
Sanders, pastor at Geyer Springs First Church
contended every messenger already had
made up his or her mind, anyway.
The vote on the college and two other Ex·
ecutive Board rKOmmendaJ ions came on
the second day of the meeting. held at the
Pine Bluff Convention Center. Messengers
also adopted a 1964 budget of SIO,B33,333
to fun d worlt of Executive Board programs
and agencies, plus send $4.2 million of that
to Southern Baptist Convention work. A proposal to cease publishing the salales of Ex·
ecutlve Board program peoonnel drew vlsl·
ble opposition as the messengers voted by
holding up their yellow ballot packets,
which were an Innovation th is year.
President Dillard Miller, who was com·
pleting his second term, gaveled the meeting
to order Tuesday evening. Business was
begun aher the body voted to seat all
messengers properly elected by their local

Music to Inspire the messengers punctuated th e sessions. The Ark•nsas Singing Men,
directed here by Dr. Charles Wright, was one of the groups prOviding it.
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Messengers settle four-year college issue, elect Magnolia pastor pre
congregation . Credentials Committee chai r·

man Ferrell Morgan reported that his comminee had been advised that the messengers
of one church would be challenged, but the
unnamed church did not send .lny, making

the question moot.
Business was routine as the body voted to
adopt the order of business as printed in the
program • .1nd only one new resolution was

presented. Several had been subm itted to
the Resolutions Committee beforehand.

The opening sessio n included seve ral
references to the potential disagreemen ts

ahead.
Johnny Jackson of lillie Rock presented
the changes i n constitution and by-laws to

be considered later i n the meeting. He said
the committee would present a third recom·

mendation which would not adually c ha nge
ei ther the constitution or by-laws. The com·
mittee would propose that the body reaffi rm
the convention's constitution as a "j ust ,
equitable, and authoritative" document and
called upon all trustees of agencies and in·
stitUiions to "faithfully abide wi thin the clear

guidelines" of Article 7, Section 4 of the
constitution.
Pleas for unity and cau tions against
divisive behavior were heard in the open·
ing session as Executive Director Don Moore
and Sou th ern Baptist Co nvention Presiden t

)ames T. Draper )r. spo ke.

Dr. Moore told messengers that " our
preoccupation with things that divide us is
costing us. " He cited statistics compari ng
Arkansas Baptist growth to o the r denomina·
lions. He referred to the expected hea ted
debate, saying ''The most frigh tening thing
I ca n see is that so me of you might win and
the world might lose."
Draper, pastor of First Chu rc h, Euless.
Texas, repea ted the call for Christian unity
despite differences. Reminding Arkansas
Baptists that the church is a " revolu tionary
co mmunity" ca lled to " win the world to
Christ'', Draper declared that Bapti sts ought
to have their honest differences, but never
in an un·Christia n way ... angry, dishonoring
God."
Many maile rs of business for the an nu al

meeting we re decided w ith little or no
disc ussion by messengers, much less debate.
The body voted to make permanent the
agency staws, under a board of d irecto rs,
fo r theArkansa5 Baptist Newsmagazine. The
Uapti st stat e paper had operated under a
sepa rate board fo r a three-year trial period
after the 1979 messe ngers approved the
plan. J.W.l. Adams . chairman of a special
study committee, reported that the commi t·
tee recommended app roval. They based
their recommendation on a financial picture
that had improved under the baard setup,
a good relation ship between the editor and
the conven tion's executive di rector and
seve ral safegua rds on direct io n and content
built into the newsmagazine's charter.
The permanent agency status recomm endation was adopted with what Presiden t
Miller said was " on ly two or three negative
votes .''
The conven tion's o t her agencies Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care Ser·
vices ~nd Arkansas Baptist Foundation made th ei r annual report s in the Wednes·

Moore, Draper call for Baptist unity, ministry to
by Mark Kelly
lndidments of Southern Baptist failures to
minister in unity to a dying world stung the
ea rs of messengers to the 130th annual ses·
sian of the Arkansas Baptist State Conven·

Jesus' diffe re nce that proved to the Pharisees

tion Nov. 8-10 in Pine Bluff.
'We have twidc!Jed our thumbs and lussed around" while the population of Arkansas jumped 18 percent in 10 yea,., ABSC ex·

all-time Jaw in respect for each othe(' and
"an all-time high in disregard for the com-

ecutive d irector Don Moore told more than

1,000 messenge" Tuesday evening. Nov. 8.
Yet the number of Arkansas Baptist churches .increased only four percent in that

same period, he added , while Methodist
churches have increased 12.6 percent;
Presbyterian/USA. 52 .9 percent; and Church
, of God, 76.5 percent.
•

" Churches we don' t even consider
evangelical have· outstripped us;i Moore
chided, adding that 1982-83 baptisms may
be down as much as l,OCX> over the previous

he could not be from God and demanded
he be destroyed, he added.
"Arkansas Baptists may have reach ed " an

Despite the antagonism between them ,

when jesus accepted them, they

must first repent: · Moore told the messen·
gers. "We must stop assailil}g our blood·

bought brothe" in Christ and start assaulting
the gates of hell.
"No vote, no issue should overshadow the
fad that _there are inore things and deeper
things that unite us than divide us," Moore
concluded. " Our obligation to one another
and the privilege of sharing life in Christ
together should and must take pre-eminence
over whether one of us wins or loses. The

year, while Sunday School enrollment is up

frightening posSibility is that one of us may
win the current battle and the entire world

ing tom apart on the cross and being torn

apart by feuding Baptists, he -would have
chosen the cross, Moore speculated. ,' 'He

\\Ould say, 'Irs Jess painful to die for you than
to be used by you; " Moore concluded.
Moore denounced the "h uman tendency"

lose."
Southern Baptist Convention president

Jimmy Draper echoed that call to unity just
an hour later, sounding a theme of " unity,
not uniformity' '.
'
" Unity is a matter of spirit;' claimed
Draper, pastor of First Church, Euless, Texas.
" Southern Biptists are going to have dif·
ferences and ought to, but never in an un·

to p)ace more emphasis on differences than

Christian way... (that is) angry, dishonoring ·
God:'

similarities between Baptists. People are
often convinced they are so much like God
that· they believe anyone who differ> can't
be close to God, he said. However, it was

ferences", Drape r insisted that the crucial
question to·ask about those one differs with
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to the jews, Matthew th e tax collector.

mands of God concerning our obligations

to each other," Moore charged.
" If God is to touch down in reviva l, we

over S,CXXl.
" Could strife be the cause of our spiritual
ineffectivenessr' Moore questioned. "If so,
the Bible knows no cure but repentance:•

if Jesus was forced to choose between be-

is "A re they savedl" If not, witness to th em,
Draper said. If so, \VOrk with them .
Draper illustrated his point by noting th at
among Jesu s' disciples were a nationalist
revolutionary, Simon the Zealot, a nd a tra itor

Reminding messengers that Baptists have

a "common goa) and lord that blends dif-

Both Don Moore, left, and }ames T. Draper
exho rted m essengers in the opening session
to cease divisive behavior if they wanted to
impact the world for Christ.
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sident (from page 7)
day morning session. Fou ndation President
Har ry Trulo ve introd uced his new staff
member, Larry Page. w ho is an attorney.
A bia nnua l ite m of bu sines~ transaded this
yea r by the messe ngers was th e electio n of

a presid ent to succeed Dillard Mi ller, pastor

at First Church of Mena. Elected after a runneff vote was Jon Stubblefield, 37, who is
pasto r at Ce ntra l Churc h in Magnolia.
Receivi ng the second most votes was C.A.

Johnson, pastor at Walnut Street Church in
jo nesOO ro. Also no minated was Cary Hea rd,
who is pasto r at Park Hill Chu rch in No rt h

Little Roc k.
Jesse Reed, retired as Director of the
Eva ngeli sm Depa rtm ent of th e A BSC, was

elected first vice president, and John H.
McC la na han . pasto r of First Chu rch in Pine
Bluff, was named Second Vice President.

Othe rs nominated for first vice president
we re Jack Bledsoe of Des Arc, Ken lilly and
Carl Bunch of Mount Ida.
Messenge rs adopted six resolut ions
without discussio n. Besides a resol ut ion of
appreciation to office~ and those who made

world
each other, Draper said.
Similarly, "Southern Baptist churches
would never have forgive n l'l!ter for his
denial of Jesus and then let him deliver th e
keynote address at l'l!ntecost: ' he added.
" But the early church was a revolutionary
church, and if GOd forgave, they forgave.
"Churches are somehow going to have to
learn to minister to people whose li ves are
torn and fragmented;' Draper admon ished.
"We have become a culturally-oriented
church, an acclimatized body renecting the
mores of our culture rather than the absolutes of the Bible:•
Southern Baptists do not have church "just
to satisfy their culture or their need of com·
panionship'', Draper insisted. "The disciples
were sent forth to preach, heal and cast out
demons.
"God didn't call us to be the num erically
greatest evangelical denom ination in th e
world," he continued. " He called us to win
the world to Christ.
But Southern Baptists are often " more
concerned about proving a point than about
a man who is dying and going to hell;'
Draper said. "The church must become a
revolutionary community dedicated to
~
revolutionizing the world.
" let us move on with the call of God,
blending our differences with the thought
that Jesus has called us to seek and save that
which is lost, " he challenged the mes·
sengers.
~ric ~y Is

• staff writer Intern with the

Arbnsu Baptlst Newsmapzlne.
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the arrangements, they covered opposition
to a U.S. ambassador to the Vatican, pro·
meting alcohol in athletic event advertising.
public media glamorizing of legalized gambl·
ing, and televisio n programm ing with
frankness aOOut sex. Another resolution supported the Christian Civic Foundation of
Arkansas in figh ting "social addictions."
Two changes we re made in the Constitu·
tion and Bylaws at the meeting. The second
reading and vote on an amendment to
define a replacement ttrm on a board or
committee as a full term when the person
serves two-thi rds or more of the original term
of office. First reading was made on a change
in th e title of th e Execu tive Secretary of the
Executive Board to Executive Director.
References to Executive Secretary in By· law
4 would also be changed to conform and
the last paragraph of Bylaw 2 wou ld be
deleted since it is covered in Art icle V.
Messengers also voted unanimously to
reaffi rm Art icle 7, Section 4 of the conven·
tion's constiiUtion, calling upon all trustees
of agencies and inst itutions to..."be subject
to the di rection of the Convention in all mat~
ters pert aining to administering the affairs of
the institution with which their trusteeship
is concerned:'
Preaching from the book of Jonah, out~
going State Convention President Dillard
Miller warned of the dangers of disobeying
the call of God. "Going the other way when
God says 'Go this wa'( " always creates a
crisis Mille r said. Among the consequences
of that crisis he named physical danger,
spiritual deadness and self-deceit.
"We need each other," Miller concluded. " More than that, we need to focus in
on where God wants us to be and what he
wan ts us to do, an d then we need to do it
with all ou r might."
The annual convention sermon, preach·
ed by Joe Atchison, pastor of Southside
Ch urch, Pine Bl uff, add ressed the need for
·Ch ristia n stabi lity in a "shifting" world. In
saying that he would build his church upon
a rock, Jesus announced his intent ion that
Ch ristians be a source of stability for the
world, Atchison said.
That stability, however, is not to be confused with the status quo, he warned .
Rath er, it derives fro m one standing fi rm in
the hope of the gospel. mi nistering in a way
auth enticated by a divine call, a Christ·
centered message and the power of the Holy
Spi rit, Atchison said.
Charles Stanley, pastor of First Church,
Atla nta, sounded a call to faith in the fa¢e
of connict as the closing note of the convention. ''There never comes a time when
{preachers) can escape connict, Stanley
counseled. " But not al l conOict is of the
devil.
Every church will have struggles, he
reminded the messengers, and arising dif·
ficulties do not automatically signal the
necessity of a pastor's leaving.

During the five sessions of the meeting.
which closed near noon Thursday,
messengen: heard reports from Ouachita
Baptist University and Southern Baptist College, plus Baptist Student Union, the SBC
Annuity Board and the Christian Civic Foundation of Arkansas; were led In Bible study
by lewis Drummond . professor of
evangelism at the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary; heard theme inter·
pretations at each session; heard a variety
of inspirat ional music; sang a a congregation; and recognized ne\ church staff
members, former convention presidents and
ministen: who had died during the pa t yea r.
Counrmg the bailors when messengers
registered their decisiOnS was done by an appointed commtttee of tellers. Then comm1t·
tee chairman J,T. Harvill (bottom) announced the results to the body.
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Leaders call for sacrificial support for all
state programs in wake of college plan approval
l\\Q leaders of Arkansas Baptists-one past
and one future- see the impact of the
Southern Baptist College four-year program

approval essentially the same way.
)on Stubblefield, the newly·elected state
convention president, wants churches to
real ize that " we have to fund all our programs more fully and more sacrificially."
" That's exactly the issue;· he maintai ns.

by Betty J. Kenned y
ly thinks, though he admits it W3S not always
representati ve of the will of the members
of the Executive Board. " By th e time it got
to the floor of th e convention I felt it wa s,"

he concludes.

sions for moving gradually so Southern can
strengthen th eir programs while Arka nsas
Baptists have tim e to st rengthen their suppo rt for all of th eir work.

Undergirding this goal, Or. St ubblefield

After he announced the vote on th e pro·

posa l, he praised the ac tion but warned
messengers that there are potential problems
down t he line as they com mit to supporting

thinks, would be the reconciliation v-."'rk that
needs to be done in the convention . " I th ink
one of th e major roles for the preside nt this
year is to bring Arkansas Baptists together,"
he says. "We need hea ling and reconcilia·

tion:· Stubblefield feels the vote both years
on the Southern College proposa l indica tes
division among Arkansas Baptists.
" I th ink," he says, " that electio n of some
more neutral people this year may indicate
the people are ready to pull together." And
he hopes A rkansas Baptists will ret rea t from
the polarized positions characterized by the
overs implifi cation of issues, he says.
The role of agent (or unification in th e con ·
vention is one Or. Stubblefield feels called
to. " I see a dual calling," he explains, "as
pastor and to serve th e denomination."
As one o f the youngest presid ents in the
conven tion's history, Che is 38) Stubblefield
has a long record of denominational se rvice
in the state. Since he came back seven years
ago from seminary studies, he ha s been

Co-Chairman of the BSU Th ird Cen tu ry En Ken lilly
Or. Stubblefield will be the elected leader

}on St ubblefield
more programs.

as Arkansas Baptists move tQVolard implemen-

Besides the S 102.000 for Sou thern divid-

ting what they voted to do Nov. 10 at the an-

ed into base addition s in two separate years,
th e convention will be committing to an ad·
ditional $200,000 pe r year for ministers' an·
nuity because of changes in government
regu lati ons. Th e convention also must
replace the revenues lost if Ouachita Baptist Uni vers ity's enrollment drops (a smaller
college-age populat ion is predicted), he
explai ned.
Dr. Lilly says he feels the issue is settled
and his interest is in making it clear to Arkansas Baptists that all programs need to be suppo rted by increased giving.
Th at need for eno ugh support fo r al l state
convention programs is one of the two major challenges for Arkansas Baptists that jon

nual meeting in Pine Bluff. He hopes th e
messengers \\"ere sending a positive message:
that Arkansas Bapti sts are willing to su pport

all of the work adequately.
That type of fi nancial commitment also
was called for by the ou tgoing Executive

Board president, Ken Lilly. Dr. Lilly appealed to the messengers following thei r vote for
four-year statu s for the college to increase
gi"!ing by each church by one percent.
Dr. lilly said that was not the first time he
had made that appeal. " I have said it on
three other occasions; ' the Fort Smith physician declared. " but this was the right time

for them to really hear that:' Or. Lilly had
been at the helm of the Executive Board
through the past 18 months when Southern's
request was passed by the Execu tive Board,
turned down by the convention, and then
was passed after making its way through
channels again in a revised form.
He said difficulties had bee n created by
actions taken through misunderstandings
about procedures. Trying to bring the exact same proposa l back to th e convention
was one of those actions and it would have
resulted in a question of constitution violation, Dr. Lilly said.

The phased-in expansion plan adopted by
thi s year's convention is a good one, Dr lil-

dowment Campaign, Presiden t of the state
Pastor's Conference, and First Vice President
of the state conve ntion, besides servi ng on
state committees and on the Committee on
Committees of the Sou thern Baptist Convention.

Dr. Stubblefield has been pasto r of Central Church at Magnolia for the past six years
and was associate pastor for a yea r before

that. He holds the doctor of philosophy and
master of divini ty degrees from the Southern
Baptist Theologica l Seminary, Louisville, Ky.
His bachelor of arts degree is from the
Universi ty of Arkansas at Fayetteville.
He also se rved as fir1t presiden t of the
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine's Board of
D irectors.
He and his wife, the former Jacquline
Virginia Stevens, are the pa rents of two sons,

IS and 10.

Stubblefie ld sees on the horizon of his
presidency. H e wants all programs
stre ngthened, both in stitutions and agencies
as well as the Executive Board programs, he

says.
"Now is the time to begin giving in a bold
manner; • he declares. " In the next three
years Southern College is going to have to
put forth thei r best efforts to att ract enough
st udents;• he noted, "a nd Arkansas Baptists
~re going to have to provide funds so
Southern and all programs will have adequate support." "We will have to build a

Next week:
reports on auxiliary
meetings and
Keith Parks,
plus more photos

broader base;· Stubblefield co nt ended.
He sees the strength of the plan in provi-
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Board, committee members elected
Executive Board
Term s to ex pire 1986

Ashley
Benton
Benton
Black River
Buckner

Caddo River
Caroline
Central
Clear Creek
Concord
Concord

Delta
Faulkner
Greene
Harm ony

AI Sparkman, Crossett
C'ale Thompson, Rogers
Ben Rowell, Rogers

Independence
liberty
Mississippi

James Newman, Imboden

Mount Zion

Alfred D. Gallant, Jonesboro

Nelson Wilhelm, Waldron
Mrs. Dorothy Ritter, Mt. Ida
Don Elliott, Cabot
Harold Stephens, Benton

North Arkansas
North Pulaski

Curtis Mathis

Ouachita
Pulaski

George Oomerese, Ozark

Tri County

John Wikman, Ft. Smith
Allen Thrasher, Booneville
Klois L. Hargis, Tilla r

North Central
Washington-Madison
Washington-Madison
District 1

Harrison Johns. Conway

Gary Fulton, Paragould
)ames Schults, Pine Bluff

Arkansas Baptist Family
and Child Care Service
Terms to expire 1986
Richard Stiltner, Hope

Ray Turnage, little Rock
Mrs. Sue Hatcher, Pine Bluff

Arkansas Baptist fuundation
Terms to expire 1986
John R. Taylor, Ft. Smith
Jim Abel, Forrest City
Dal e Taylor, H arri son

Tom Chapman, Monticello

Charles Gordon )r., Pine Bluff
Term to expire 1984
Victor Gore, DeQueen

District 6

District 7

Mrs. Nina Hamilton, Hope

Baptist Memorial Health
Care Systems, Memphis
Term to expire 1986 ·
Henry West, Blytheville
George Dunkli n, Pine Bluff
Ken lilly, Ft. Smith
Baptist Student Un ion
Advisory Committee
Term to ex pire 1986
District 2 - Mrs. Frank Shell, Clinton
District 3 - Jerry Muse, Piggott
District 6 - )erre Hassell, Stuttgart
District 5 - Joe Howerton, Conway
District 5 - Mrs. Jerry Davis, Sher.YOOd
District 8 - Jody Gannaway, Crossett
Term to ex pi re 1985
District 3 - Winfred Bridges, Paragould
Member at large - Jerry Hodge,
little Rock

Arkansas Baptist H istori cal

Commission
Terms to ex pire 1986
District S - Don Hook, little Rock
District 6 - Carol Evans, Hughes
District 7 - leo Hughes, Texarkana
Member at large - Norman lewis,
Crossett

Arkansas Baptist News magazine
Terms to expire 1986
District 1 - Merle Milligan, Harrison
Distrid 2 - Lane Strother, Mt. Home
District 8 - Tommy Robertson,

El Do rado
Term to expire 1985
District 5 - Lonnie Gibbons,
North little Rock

Christian Civic fuundation
Term to expire 1986
Bobby Ashcraft, Dewitt
Charles Whedbee, Ft. Smith
Doug Dickens, Hot Springs

leroy French, Ft. Sm ith

Earl Jones Jr., Texarkana
Ouac hita Baptist University
Term to expire 1986
M". Glenn Burton, little Rock
Mrs. Pauline Marrow, Mena

Jack Bledsoe, Des Arc
Bob Gladden, Little Rock
Glen Hickey, Little Rock
James Price, Monticello

Mrs. lane Strother, Mt. Home
Sherwin Williams, Arkadelphia

t988 Convention
Date: November 8·10, t9BB
Place: Park Hill Church
North little Rock
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Atherton Hiett, Leachville

Ken Price, North little Rock
Joe Campbell, Hatfield
Gerald Taylo r, Little Rock
Tate Woodruff
A. Hilton lane, Fairfield Bay
Keith Robbins, Fayettevelle
H. D. McCarty, Fayetteville
Mrs. Perry Butcher, Rosers
Mrs. Doris Klns, West Memph is

Phil Boudreax, Mena

Arthur Melson Jr., Siloam Springs
Garner johnson, Clinton

Charles Osborno, Cord
Robert McDaniel. Smackover

So uth ern Baptist College
Term to expire 1986
Jewel Morris, Ft. Smith
John E. Miller, Melbourne
Murl Smith, Jonesboro
Jerry Frankum, Newport
W. V. Garner, Texarkana
)ames Pate, Russellville
Bob Mcferrin, Mt. Home
Francis S. Chesson, Camden
Term to expire 1985
Eddie Graber, Ft. Smith
Term to expire 1984
Jack W. McKinnon, Pottsville
Consti tution and By-laws Committee
Term to expire 1986
john Holston, Nashville
Dillard Miller, Mena
World Hunger Committee
Term to ex pire 1986
layne E. Smith, Fayetteville
lehman Fowler, Brinkley
Ministry of Crisis Support
Advisory Committee
Term to expire 1986
Earl Humble, Walnut Ridge
Frank langston, Harrison

1984 Convention Program
Committee
Term to expire 1986
James Bryant, Ft. Smith
State )oint Committee
with National Baptists
Dillard Miller, permanent member

1964 Conven1ion
Preacher: John Holston, Nashville
Alternate: Nelson Wilhelm, Wa ldron
Place: Grand Ave., Ft. Smith
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Women deacons, controversy not new in Baptist churches
NASHVILLE, Tenn . (BP)- Baplisls have
been ordaining women-and disagreeing
about it-alm ost as lo ng as th ere have been

Baptists.
Neither Ordained women nor can t rover·
sy are new to Baptist life. according to three

Southern Baptist historians. What is newamong Southern Baptists, at least- is the in·
creasing number of women i n visi ble leadership roles and the ordination of \YOmen to
pastoral mi nistri es.

"The presence of women deacons is not
something new in our denomination, says

lynn E. May, execu tive director-treasurer of
the Southern Bapt ist H istorical Comm ission.
Historical Comm ission Director of Ed itorial

Services, Charles W. Oe\veese added that in
recent years women's ordination to the
diaconate and their appointments to chc:1 ir
positions seem to have i ncrea sed even in a
few large and prominent Southern Bapt ist
churches.
Added leon McBeth: " Baptists have not
always been this uptight about the church
roles of women ."
McBeth, professor of church history at
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Fort Worth , Texas, poi nted out , " M inutes,
diaries and literature show women have
historically exercised leadership roles in the

church.
" Women have test ified, exhorted , led
prayer meeti ngs and preached," he said.
Church minutes show some ear ly churches
in the South had elders and <•lderesses,
deacons and deaconnesses.
Baptist conflict over women's roles em erg·
ed in the early 1600s and intruded into th e

Uniled S<ales by 1he mid 1700s.
Southern Bapt ists brought th e twin trad i·
lio ns of orda i ning women and fussing abou t
it with them when th ey o rgan ized in 1845 .
Two groups making up Southern
Baptists-Separate Baptists in North and
South Carolina and Regular Baptists of the
coastal regions like Charleston and
Richmond - held differing vie\VS on th e role
of \\'Omen .
The Regular Baptists were stricter about
women's roles while the Separate Baptists
allowed women more participation in chur·
ches, including teaching and preaching.
McBeth said the newer movement in the
SBC is not the ordination of women deacons,
but the ord ination of women to the pastoral
ministry.
The Free Will Baptists, according to
McBeth, \\fete the first to ordain \VOmen as
ministers. The Northern Baptists. by the
1890s, were ordaining a fe\v women and the

first Sou thern Baptist \voman ordained to th e
ministry was in 1964.
Seven teen to 18 percent of the current
seminary enrollment in Southe rn Baptist
semin aries is female. During World Wa r I,
said McBeth, it was as high as 40 percent
female i n some seminaries.
" Most of th ese 'vomen are preparing for
the more traditional women's roles in the
chu rch-children's workers, church
secreta ries, etc. I do not demean these roles.
But, as a semi nary professo r, I can testify
ther~ are hundreds of these (seminary)
women who feel in their heart s God has called them to niinistry. We have no checks and
balances. If a young man says he is called,
we accept that.
" Southern Baptists are being less than
honest w ith these women."
To be admitted into semi nary, prospective
studen ts have to be endorsed by their churches. The same churches that endorse
women members for semi nary training, said
McBeth, will not provide them a place to
serve.
" It's unfair. Th e problem is not getting the
credentials. it is getting the placement.
Women have ministered all through the
years. But. not until recent years have they
asked fo r formal credentials.''

Former SBC president thinks clergy, laity should re-examine roles
HARRISBURG, Pa. (BPI-Owen Cooper,
the on ly living layman who has served as
president of the Southern Baptist Convention , charged the denomination's tradition
of " reserving God's call for clergy and
denominational workers" is untrue to Ne\v
Testament teaching.
Cooper, a retired Yazoo City, Miss.,

businessman who led Ihe SBC 1972-73, 1old
participants at the Home Mission Boardsponsored lay renewa l co nference because
of the emphasis on professiona l clergy,
" most Southern Baptists are willing to sit on
a pew and do nolhinS. which is 1heologically
rationalized and accepted.''
Claiming " you can' t find those lines of
distinction in the New Testament;' Cooper
blamed the dichotomy on tradi tion and
some pastors' reludance to recognize laity's
call to mi nister alongside them . "Ch rist
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didn' t give the disciples a certificate to hang
on their wall setti ng th em apart as his
ministers:· Cooper said. " He commissioned every believer to do his work ."
laypersons' commitment should be no
less than the clergy's " since Christ paid the
same price for their salvation," Cooper said.
The laity must also be expected to " relinquish their love of mammon" and adapt a
lifestyle in harmony wi th Christ's teachings
just as clergy are expected to do, he added.
The former SBC leader denounced the
idea that "laity are amateurs while clergy are
expens at serving Christ.'' Southern Baptists
" have a tendency to li ve up to wha t's expected of them," he declared. " If ou r churches don' t expect much from the average
person in th e pew, then \ve're going to fail
at Bold Mission Thrust."
Th e only hope fo r achieving BMT goals is

For sale
Used 6-rank Wicks
pipe organ
price: $7,000
FOB: First· Baptist Church
Fifth and Main
Fordyce, AR 71742
Contact Ben G. Phil~reen,
minister of mus1c
Telephone (501) 352-7133

to move the masses into the mainstream of
ministry, Cooper suggested . "So uthern Baptists spend $7, 200 to win one person to

ChriS!," he noled. If juSI one-fourth of lhe
estima ted 48,000 Southern Baptists who
work overseas would commit themselves to

share Ihe gospel where lhey are, "we'd have
four times as many foreign m issionaries at
no extra cost."
Cooper criticized Southern Bapt ists' prac·
tice of ''almost idolizing m issionaries. Ch rist

said, 'As you go, lake lhe gospel wilh you;
and he was talking to every Christian , not
just those \Ale commissio n."
Change in attitu des is slow, Cooper
ack nowledged, and must come through
Southern Baptists' seminaries. ''A lot of Baptists are comfortable with the way th i ngs
are," Coope r sa id. " It's goi ng to ta ke a new
crop of seminary graduates and a new crop

of funerals" before lhe line belween clergy
and laily blurs.
·
Announcing
the opening of an "All Christ ian" Realty
office. Serving with faith at 7319 Baseline

Rd., Unle Rock, 568-9191, Gladys Bailey,
Broker. Gladys is a member of First Bapti st, Wakefield . We have dedicated our
company to serving God and God's pea·
pie with Christian agents and full real
estate facilities. We thank God for being
able to serve yo u.
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House-Senate conference committee clears Vatican ambassador rider
WASHINGlON (BP)-l.egislation permitLugar also pointed out that more than 100
ting President Reagan to appoint an am- · countries recognize the Pope as a head of
bassador to the Vatican gained quick ap- state. That statement prompted Rep. George
proval from a House-Senate conference W. Crockett )r., 0-Mich., to ask quietly , " Do
committee Nov. 1, but not without some opthose countries have the same First Amendposition from several legislators concerned ment restrictions we dar•
about its constitutional implications.
Lugar shrugged his shoulders and didn't
Conferees working out House-Senate difrespond.
ferences in a State Department authorization
A congressional aide told Baptist Press the
bill agreed to keep a Senate amendment conference report could be completed
''''"turning an 1867 statute prohibiting funds wit hin a v.-eek and would then move qu ickto maintain a U.S. embassy at the Vatican. ly to the House and Senate floors for flnal
The action was Included In a block of approval. If the report passes both houses.
amendments passed at the beginning of the the President would be authorized to apconference. However, Rep. Mark D. Sil- point an ambassador to the Holy See at any
jander, R-Mlch., insisted on some discussion time.
of the issue before the conferees considered
Only further congressional action forbidthe rest of the bill, even though he said he ding the expenditure of funds for setting up
knew, "we don't have the votes to ta ke it an embassy in Vatican City or federal court ~
action would then stand In th,e way of the
out:'
Sen. Richard G. Lugar, R-Ind., argued that resumption of full diplomatic relations wi~h
the purpose of the amendment was merely the Vatican.
to repeal the 18671aw and would not require
Initial reactions from staff members of the
the President to appoint an ambassador. But Washington-based Baptist Joint Committee
he fueled speculation the administration on Public Affairs included criticism of the
would eventually take that action when he manner the Vatican ambas.sador issue has
said, "The White House does not object to been pushed through Congress and the
this amendment and privately would threat of legal action.
B) CPA Executive Director )ames M. Dunn
welcome it:'

declared "the hurried, virtually hidden a<:·
tion of the conference committee Is UI1WO(·
thy of the U.S. Congress. The Senate. without
hearings, debate, discussion or ~ord vot~
tacked on to the authorization bill this
jor reversal of U.S. foreign policy. denying the
House of Representatives an opportunity for
consideration.''
Compounding the frustration feh by opponents of the move, Dunn said, Is "the fact
that the secular media have Ignored this
critical issue.
" It's shocking to think the Unh~ Statt!S
would establish diplomatic relations with the
Roman Catholic Church;' he added. " Su~
ly all those who believe In church-state
separation will express their strong disapproval to their Senators and Congressmen
immediately. I hope they'll use the telephone
and telesrams since time is so short.'"
John W. Baker, B)CPA general counsel and
director of research servlc"" raised the
specter of legal action challenging the proposed expenditure. "This action violat.. the
establishment of religion clause of the Ant
Amendment and chreatens 10 spawn
div isivness along religious lines," he
declared . " It invites a court challenge:•

m•·

Quinn Pugh to head Baptist Convention of New York
SYRACUSE. N.Y. (BP)- R. Quinn Pugh, execut ive director of Metropolitan Ne-.v York
Baptist Association since 1979, has been
elected executive director-treasure r of the
Baptist Conve nt io n of New York.
Pugh, 54, wi ll repla ce interim directortreasurer, Roy D. Gresham , who took the
position last year after the resignat ion of Jack
P. Lowndes.
The population of th e tri -state co nvent io n

36 Maroon Choir Robes/white collars

$30 each
All in real good condition.
Contact: Temple Baptist Church,
Ft. Smith, AR 72901
Phone (501) 646-1241 or 64&-5935

area is 28 million. BCNY churches in New
York state, sout hern Connecticut and nor·
them New Jersey worship each Sunday in
17 languages incl ud ing Spanish, Mandarin,
Arabi c, English and Portugese.
Pugh, a native Texa n, came to New York
City in 1962 and participated in the forma tio n of both Metropolitan New York Baptist
Association and th e Baptist Convention of
New York.
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Used 12 and IS-passenger vans, special

prices to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500
E. Race, Searcy, Ark. 72 143. Larry Carson. Butch Copeland .
BUS TOUR

First Fruits
A thought-provoking book just released by
Jesse Reed, retired dlredor of evangelism
for the Al'Mnsas Baptist State Convention.

P•perback, only $3.35 plus tax.
Copies available at:
Baptist Book Store , 9101 We.st Mllrkham

Unle Rock, A•k .. Phon., 1501) 225-6009
Or, may be ordered from:
Baptist Book Store Mall Order Center
3359 Wlnbrook , Memphis, TN 38 116

Phone: 1-800 238-7141
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WASHINGTON 0 . C. Cherry Blossom
Ap ril 6-16, 1984
Attend: Grand Ole Opry,
Baptist Fundamentalism, MI. Verno n, etc
For free brochure contact :
Ralphs Travel Club, P. 0 . Box 9 14, North

Little Rock 72115. Phone (50 1)753-8260
For Sale

A B Dick No. 555 elect ric mimeo machine,
used approximately one year, perfect
condition-S650. Contact: Harlan Pa rk Ba~
tist Chuch, Hwy, 286 West, Conway, AR

72032, Phone: 1501) 327-6015

LEE CLEMENTS
home phone (50 I) 835-2054
DAVID CLEMENTS
home phone (50 1) 834-367 4

iK

CORPORATION ·

Specialists
In Church
Construction
F1nanc1ng

available

6 160 Genv Ouve
NOtlf'l L•nte R,;ock, Ark 72117
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Lessons for living
Inte rnational

life a nd Work

Bible Book Study

God's called-out people

Injustice

by Ed Simpson, lo noke Church

by Bo b Metcalf, Ca lvary Chu rch, Little Rod
Basic passage: II Sa m uel 3
Focal passage: II Sa mue l 3:24-27, 31-32,
35-37

Guidelines fo r
Christian living

Basic passage: Colossia ns 3:1·3; 4:5-6
focal passage: I Peter 2:9-17
Central tru th: God calls us to a new re lationshi p wi th him and a new responsibility toward others as his people.

Central truth : God's p eo ple mu st res pon d
to i nj ust ice.

on eanhly things (vv. 1.2). Our old sinful

The text for this \veek's lesson reminds us
that injustice is likely to confront each of us.
While th e focal passage deals with just one
instance of injustice, it is relaied to quite a
tangled \"leb of deceit and violence.
There seem s to be no end before the
lord 's return to the breeding of injustice.
Some people seem to be blind to injustice.
The lord alone is abl e to open thei r eyes.
To recognize the problem is to be required
to respond. Concerning injustice, Da vid
demonstrates the follov~ing lessons.
1. Injustice ca n not be ignored.
The king responded by taki ng positive

nature has been crucified , and our new life

sleps to show both the peop le of Judah and

God ha s gone to grea t lengths in his at tempts to relate to us. He established a new
covenant. He offers his steadfast love in
Christ. He indwells us with the Holy Spirit.
This week our lesson teac hes us tha t God
has called us to be his special people in the

\VOrld . What have we bee n called to?
I. We are call ed to a new relationship
(Col. 3 :1-3).

Our relationship with Christ demands that
we set our mi nds on " spiritual" thin gs, not

is hidden with Christ in God (v. 3). This gives

the people of Israel that he was on the side
of j ustice. It is obvious at thi s point in his
caree r t hat David is not strong enough to
2.We are called to a new rat ional e (Col.
deal fully with Joab's crime. Eventuall y, David
4:5.6).
called for Joab's full punishment, but not yet.
A new life calls for ne'\v thinking and liv·
In spi te of his delicate position, David was
ing. The rationale of the Christian life stresses
able to convince all of the offended parties
wisdom (v. 5). Wisdom is looking at life from · that he was just. When we fail to take our
God 's pe~pective. This means we must love
sta nd on the side of justice, a great crowd
those " without'' (outside God's grace) and
of witnesses may see our faith stumbl e.
use fNfry moment of our Christian life wisely
2. Inju stice is best made right through the
(v. 5). Even our speech should be navored
actions of the innocent.
with the good news of Christ and be backThe Bible is always candid when reco red by sou nd doctrine in the event someone ding the sins of David. It is important to note
should ask us about ou r beliefs (v. 6).
the repeated statement that the king was innocent (vv. 26,37). H is in nocence is crucial
3. We are called to a new respo nsibility
to the effectiveness of his peacemaking with
(I Pet. 2:9-17) .
Abner's followers. As Christians we must let
our just lives speak louder than our just lips
As Cod 's called-out people, we are given
if we are to be heard by those suffering
a new purpose in IivinS, " ... that(\\~) should
show f011h the praises of him who hath call- because of injustice.
3. Injustice may be corrected if the of·
ed (us) out of darkness in to his marvelous
light" (v. 9). The discovery of God's mercy fenders also seek j ustice.
Our guilt does not mean we can not be
and our citizenship in heaven calls us to abstain from neshly lust, which wars against the involved in the healing of the hurt caused
by ou r injustice. David involved Joab, the
soul, and to conduct our lives honestly, hoping that evildoer< will be saved when the the murderer, in the mourning for Abner.
4. Inju stice becomes less of a burden
Holy Spi rit visits them (vv. 11,12).
when its heaviness is sha red.
Peter also called for submission to the
Abne(s follower< ..;.re comfor1ed by th e
government and those in authority, so that
fad that David and his foiiOYiers mourned
o ur right living will silence foolish critics (vv.
Abner. Grief does not go away. It can be
13-15). Our calling does not free us from
shared. Not all the mourners we re sincere,
God 's holy demands, however. Because we
but David was. His grief was not only for the
have been called-out we must honor God
death of a general, but fo r the unity of a naand all men (vv. 16,17). As our relationship
tion. We must share the pain of injustice if
grows with God, so will our responsibility for we want to be reconcilers.
those about us.
us a father-child relalionship with God.

nb'"-on ~t l1b.ut-d Oll lhe-l ntrnWiatW ail* ~non
for ChrittW!lcllclWis. UNfoml Sofrin.. ~~ lntm~.alion..J
Council of (duation. Utoed by prnninion.
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Thit In- l1 b.twd 011 tltt- Uf' &nd Wor\ Curriculum fo r
5ooAtwm l.lptitt Oturdtel. ~by the~ SdQllloud
af \hot Southtm l.lptill c:on-tioa. All rlJ,hu ~ Uwd br
pnm!niOf\.

by Jo hnny Jackso n, pastor, Forest

Highl a nds Church, Lillie Rock
Basic passage: Co lossians 3:1 - 4:18
Foca l pa ssage: Col ossia n s 3:1,3-17
Central t ru th: Ch ristia n living includ es both
positive and negative guideli nes.
Some think of the Christian life only in
term s of the positive and emphasize good
works but have'little concern about sin and
evi l. Th erefo re. many times they have a carnal lifestyle that hinders their service for
Christ.
On the other hand, some have made the
Christian life simply a system of "don' ts" and
have become legalistic Pharisees of the
highest order. The Apostle Paul teac hes tha t
the Christian must deal with both aspects.
We are to put away sinful practices {vv.S-10)
and we are to put on righteous attitudes and
actions (vv. 12-17).
Ou r abi lity' to li ve the right kind of Christian life is based upon our vital union with
Christ. He is our life (v.4). We are risen with
Him (v.1) and we are " hid in" or " locked
together with" Christ (v.3). This vital spiritual
union gives us the capacity to live life o n the

highest plane (v.l).
The Jist of negative influenc es to be put
to death (vv.S-10) is an ugly assortment. Paul
recognizes that. when we >Nere lost th is, kind
of behavior was common (v.7), but it is ab·
so lutely forbidden to the believer i n Christ .
Today's Christians need to remember that the
world is watching to see if we are truly
changed in behavior when we accept Christ.
The marvelous li st of great Chri stian vir·
tues (vv.12-17) will certainly beautify the life
of any sajnt. The tru e key that is to govern
all conduct . both negative and posi tive, is
see n in verse 17, whe re we are called to live
totally in acco rd with th e holy person of the

Lord Jesus.
The enabling power for us to live in such
holy fashion comes from Christ himself who
is our life (v.4) . He li ves in and through us
in the personal presence of the Holy Spirit.
The great expectation of the believer is to
someday be with him in his glory (v. 4) .
Pau l urged the Co loss ian Christians to be

thankful (vv. 15,17) and joyful (v.l6) in their
service for the lord. They were to live in

peace with fellow believer< (v. 15). This kind
of harmony and holiness will always be
pleasing to our God.
Thl~ ln10n lrt&lmtnl h b.IHd on tM aiblc- ..,.,. S4ud)' fot
Southtm a.ptill chun:hn, coprriaN by 1M~~ laMd
of thtSoutMnll.lptill Comotfttian. All riJhll ~ UM-4 by
pnmks.ion.
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v·our state convention at work
Christian Life Council

Pool hall funeral
"!loy there thinking , Ill die they'll hove
to hove my funeral In a pool hall; that's
where all my friends are!" After relating
this pre-conversion
thought wh ich hod
come on a hospital
bed, he furth<\r
reflected , " When I
beco.me a Christian I
lost every fr iend I
hod ." "Old fhings(lncludlng friends) have

passed awoy, behold
OJ/ things hove

Porker

become new"( I! Cor.
5: 17). This new

cr&4ture was later to become one of the

finest de4-cons who ever served the Lord
and his church. Be assured, many more
reo! friends were gatn"!d.
Actually, one preaches his own funeral
while altve. But, come to think. of II. where
would you r funeral service best be con·
ducted? Where do you find your gr~test
delight and best friends? In a fishing boo!?
On the golf course? At the lodge? At a
"Happy Hour" establishment? AI the club
(Country or VFW)? At the track (dog or
horse)? Or would your funeral service best
be held In a church or chapel with Chris·
llan friends gathered a round your loved
ones, prayerfully giving comfort and
a.ssuranoe as the resurrection is celebrated.
Much Ia being said nowadays about the
costs of dying, etc ... More needs to be con·
sidered about the cost of your lifestyle. For
instance, what Is the way you are present·
ly Uv!ng oosllng health-wise and tnfluenoewtse7
S!noe It Is appointed that all dle physically, should Jesus tarry, why not better
prepare! By the way, this is a good plo!!ice
to put In a "plug" for the Baptist Founda·
Uon. Have you prepared your will? - Bob
P.uker, director

Stewordship Deportment

'Why pledge?'
Pastor Cory Heard of Pork Hillin North
Little Rock recently urged his people to
siQn commitment cards. He shored three
valid rea.aons for this action .
"It seems that everyone has their hands
ln your pockets today. Even when we come
to church we cannot eSC4pe appeals for
money. With all the financial pressures on
us why should we even consider making a
pledQe to support the work of our church
and convention?
"One reason Is because your church
depends on lt. How would you feel about
a.n employer who did not want to tell you
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what he pla.nned to pay you during the
coming yea.r? Could·you plan your budQet
a.nd supper. your family on queues and
good Intentions? Your church !alike a foml·
ly In this respect. The pledges of church
members ore the lifeblood of the church
family.
"A second reason for pledging is
because your conscience demands lt. What
kind of person would profess to believe
Jesus Ia Lord, the only God and Savior of
mankJnd, and then m4k.e only a token ef·
fort to Cdrry out his Great Commlulon?
What kind of person Ia it who always leta
others pay his way when he Ia fully Cdpable
of doing his pert?
" Finally. and ultimately, . we would
pledge because our Chrt.t deserves lt. By
deflnlllon. to be a Christian Ia to be a debtor , to owe your all to the one who bouQht
you with his sacred blood on the Cross.
How much Ia the love of Christ worth to
you? Ucchaeua' responae to Christ's love
Is a worthy model, and hopelully a motivation, for all of us (ll 19:8-10)."- Jamoa
A. Wal.ke r, director

Evangelism

Principles for effective
outreach
There are certain simple boaic prlnciples
that hove been employed to lnltlole the proper motivation in plannlnQ for outreach
evanQellam. These
principles eerve as a
guide
for
the
outreach dlrector aa
he qives direction to
leaders and teachers.
Our actions must
come from worthy
motives. Psalms 126:6
stateS, " He that Qoeth
forth and weepeth,
bearlnQ precioua
Shell
aeed, shall doubtless
come again with rejoicing , brlnqlnQ his
sheaves with him."
Christians must QO in the atrenqth of the
Lord. Psalms 71:16 sta tes,"! will go In the
strength of !he Lord God: I wtU make mention of thy rlqhteouaneu, e ven of thine
only".
Certain essentlol facts should be ool·
lected before visiting. One should go wllh
a definite purpose In mind. lt'a Qood to
know the nome of the people who will be
visited . It Ia better to know aomethlng con·
cernlng their bockQTound and family
situation.
A good visitor will be resourceful and
creative duriOQ the visit. Mana.Qe your Ume
by th!nltlng ahead and plonn!nQ In advance. Seek out new anQiea of approach to

the person. Try to d!Jcover their llkea, hobb!oo and special lnter8llts. Let them know
that you have a real concern for them as
a person .
Be wtllinq to shdre love with even
unlovable people. Remember , God so loved them that !eeua died for them. God
shared hta love with them even while they
were yet tlnnen. - Clarence Shell,
director

Family and Child Core

'Open your hand wide to
the children'
An open hand Is necessary for QlvlnQ and
receivinQ. Thus as we open our hands to
others we receive the blessinqs of God In
return .
The open hand 11 a Q&neroua hand . It Ia
a · symbol of love, concern, ahartnQ .
The qeneroua Qiver becomes the receiver
of bountiful bleulnQs. "It Is more bleued
to Qlve than to receive" (Acts 20:35).
God commanded his people to open
their hondo wide. The Qrlp Ia to be oom·
pletely rel....ed . The scope to brood. It In·
valves family and fellow Chrtattona, the
poor and the needy. No doubt thll would
Include children who are dependent upon
someone elae for the neceultlea of life.
Such Qeneroslty shall result In bleulnQI
from God. The Qlfl t. to be without any Qrtef
or reluctance (Deut. 15: 10).
The refuaal to provide for qenulne need
may be sin (Deut. 15:9). It IIIUQQMied that
God' a people ore to lend. Whether It Ia a
loan or a Qlft, It Ia to meet preulnQ needa .
To postpone Ia not sufficient.
Uk.ewlae, there are preulnQ needs
omonQ children who ore dependent. To
pottpone meana disaster for them . We muat
respond read.Jiy and qeneroutly.
Jesus' eumple of open hands Ia very
graphic. He h.ld to open hll hondo for the
notla to be driven holding him to the croll .
He, no doubt, opened his hondo willingly .
This Ia symbolic of hl1 great love for us.
Hopefully Arkeruoa Boptlata will open
their honda wide to the children. - Homor
W. Shirley, Jr., Iormor Dlroctorol o.v.iop·
oment, Arlw>au Baptllt Family and ChUd

Cue S.rvic•
1

Hughes pew cushions
Reveralb'e or attached
Quality, comton and beauty

We believe we·c.n
aave your church money
3 weeks delivery on Iabrie In stock
For free estimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-8556
Roulo 2, Box 15tA
Gurdon, Ar1L 71743
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Ethicist says ABC war film accurate, cautions viewers

Subscriber services
ThL~ A rkansas Baptist

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (BP)-A Southern Bapti st specialist on peace says ABC's upcom·
ing highly controversia l film , " The Day
Afte r," is an accurate port rayal of nuclear
holocau st, bu t cautions Southern Bapti sts
the fil m is very graphic.

ewsmogazine o f·
ers subscnpt10n plans at three different
rates ·
Every resident fam ily pion g1ues
C'hur(hcs a p remium rote when they send
i\'ewsmogmit~e

th€'

1

to all thetr ressderu

" 'The Da y After' shows us the horro r of
nuclear reality," Ronald D. Sisk, direc tor of
program development fo r the Southern Baptist Christian l ife Commi ssion, said after
previewing the movie.

hous.eholds Re:sdenr fam ilies ure cafcu loted to be at least one four th of the

church's

S unday School enrollment

Churches u•ho send o nly ro members whQ

request o subscT!pt1on do nor quol1/r /or
1h!S lower rote of 5 5 40 per yeur for each

So uthern Baptis ts who c hoose to see thi s
fil m, tentati vely sc heduled for ai ring from 8
p.m. to 10:15 p.m. (Centra l Stand ard Tim e),
Nov. 20, need to realize it is neither a sim·
pte horror film nor an exaggeration of
reality."

Stlbscnp i!OO

A group plan {formerly called the Club
Plan} allows church members to get a bet·
ter rhon ind1U1dua/ rote when 10 or more
a/ them send th e1r subscnprrons rogethe1
through the~r church . Subscr1bers through
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Are you
moving?
Please give us two
\.l.'eeks advance
notice. Clip th is
ponion with your

old address label.
supply new address
below and send to
Arkansas Baptist
Newsmllgazine.
P. 0 . Box 552.
Linlc Rock . AR
72003
I

I

I

I
I
I

I
I
I

I Name

I

I

I Street
I
I City
I
I State
I

Zip -

I
I
I
I
I
-- I
I

L--------------- -- ~
.. the group plan pay $6 per year.
lndloldual subscriptions may be pur·
chased by anyone at the raze of S6.36 per
year. These subscriptio ns are more cosdy
because they require individual attention
to address changes and rene wal notices.
Changes of oddre.s.s by individuals
may be made by using the form in the mid·
dle of this column . which will appear regu ·
larly in this space.
When Inquiring about your sub~p·
lion please lndude the address label. Or
call us at (501) 376-4791. ext . 156. Be
prepared to giue us your code line infor·
motion .
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Sisk sa id th e film , which depicts a nuclear
attack on Kansa s Ci ty, Mo., and follows the
survival att empts of residents of nearby
lawrence, Kan .. seems to be fac tually con·
se rvati ve and actually low-keys the likely ef·
fects of an actual nuclear attack on the
United States.

sickened by the horror of human suffering
and degradation and was depressed we have
not yet fou nd a way to prevent th e desecra·
tion of God's goc:xfearth and the JX>SSible annihilation of th e human race."
Sisk strongly cautionec' the film should not
be viewtd alone and should not be see n at
all by children under 12 years of age and ,
" pa rental discretion should be used wi th
younger teenagers and teenagers and adults
who choose to view the film need opportunities to discuss it s impact," he said .
" The film acc urately and graphically
depicts the devastating effects of a nucl ear
explosion including the initial elec tromagnetic pul se. the instant vaporization
of people and animals in the fireball, and the
subsequent fi restorm s and fallout.
" The first few minutes of the film are
tYpica l curren t TV fa re with some profan ity
and sexual innuendos," he cautioned . Sisk
suggested some ch urches may wish to con sider group vieo.vings of the film with debrief·
ing sessions immediatel y follovving .

" If anything, 'The Day After' is too op·
timi stic. The film depicts a situa tion in w hich
the United States is hit by at least 300 incoming m issiles. Experts in and out of govern ·
ment have said th at would be enough fire
pawer to destroy th e United States as a functioning society,'' Sisk said .

Sisk sa id local ABC affiliates are distributing
viewer's guides to schoo ls and copies of th e
free guide can be obtained whi le supplies
last from local ABC stat ions or by writing to
the Cultural Information Serice, P.O. Box
786, Madison Square Station, New York, N.Y.

"Although th e effects of nuclear war may
be underpla yed, the movie's emotional impact is beyond description," he said . " I
found myself si ckened and depressed. I was

" I came aw·ay from viewing the film deter·
mined to be a more active citizen ," Sisk said.
"This is a film to galvaniz e your will to work
for peace with ju stice."
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Senate rejects freeze; sponsors still encouraged
WASHINGIDN (BP)-The U.S. Senate has
rejected an amendment calli ng for a mutual,
verifiable freeze on nuclear weapons but
spon sors of the measure sai d afterward they
were encouraged by the vote.
The ame ndm ent, sponso red by Sen . Edward M . Kennedy, D·Mass. , and Sen. Mark

During the debate on the Kennedy·
Hatfield amendmen1. opponents cha rged a
freeze would weaken the United States. " A
freeze would lock the United States into a
posit ion of strategic inferiori ty from w hich
we may never recover," declared Sen . Strom
Th urmond, R·S .C.

0. Hatfield, R-Ore., also called for a reduc -

Support fol- a freeze "does not mean that

tion in nuclear warheads foiiOINing a freeze.
It went down on a 58-40 procedural vote as
Kennedy and Hatfield sought to attach it to
a bill rai si ng the natio n's debt cei lng from
S1.389 trillion to S1.450 trillion .

we seek a \'\.'eaker Amer ica;· Kennedy said .

later, Kennedy and Hatfield issued a sta te·
ment saying they are " greatly encou raged"
by the fact their resolution, first introduced
in 1982 with 17 co·Spo nsors, drew 40 votes.
Noting the Hou se of Representatives rejected a freeze resolution in 1982 before
passing one by a nea rl y two-thi rds vote in
1983, Hatfield and Kennedy pledged to
" bring up ou r resolution agai n and again un·
til th e Senate catches up with the House and
the America n peopl e in th ei r overwhelming
support for thi s essential step to halt and
reverse tbe ar ms race."

" We have watched in recent months," he
con tinu ed, "as ministers of th e gospel ha ve
been urged to preac h in favor of esca lating
the arm s race. But in the scriptures 1 have
read, nowhere does it say: ' Blessed are the
warmakers and the munitions manu fac turers.'"
After the freeze vote, the Senate signaled
support fo r an alternative "build·doYm"
arms reduction proposal by overw helm ing·
ly refusing to table it.
After getting what they considered a strong
vote agai nst tabling another rider to the debt
ceil ing bi ll, spo nso·rs ag reed to withdraw it
at the req uest of majority leader Howard H .
Bake r Jr., R-Ten n .• to "get on with" work on
the debt limit bill.
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